
AkasaAir, India's newest airrine, takes
to air with Mumbai-Ahmedaba,i nigt i
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got its Air Operator Certificate
from the Directorate General of
Civil Aviation on July Z.

Vinay Dube, Founder and
Chief Executive Officer of Akasa
Air, said, -Ioday marks a signi
Iicant milestone in Akasa ,{r,s
journey. It is a testament to In-
dia's ongoing economic trans-
tormation and rapidly pro
gressing civil aviation
landscape.'

"Akasa Air's empathetic and
youthfu I personality, emplovee
friendly culture, .urtom.rier_
vice philosophy, and techled
approach will make this com-
mitrnent a reality for us. We are

now focussed on delivering a
flying experience unlike any_
thing witnessed in the Indiah
skies thus far,' he added. Akasa
Air will offer weekly flights
Detween Mumbai and
Ahmedabad. progressively
adding cities and routes to its
networ\ the airline has already
announced five routes, con-

1ec$19 Mumbai, Ahmedabad,
Kochi, Bengaluru, and Chennai.
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Akau Air, India,s newest airline,
today commenced commercial
operations with its first flight
taking off from Mumbai,s Lh_
hatrapati Shivaji Maharai Inrer-
national Airport, bound for
Ahmedabad's Sardar Vallab
hbhai Patel International
Airpoft.

- Ihe maiden flight took off
hom Mumbai at 10:05 am to ar-
rive in Ahmedabad at u:25 am.

Akasa Air's first boarding
pass was given to Civil Aviation
minister fyotiraditya Scindia,
and Minister of Sate for Civil
Aviation VK Singh. Both offi-
cially flagged off the airline.
Civil Aviarion Secretary Rajiv
Bansal and foint Secretary, Usha
Padhee were also preseni.

Avlatlon landscape
Akasa Air, which is backed by
ace investor Rakesh fhunihun-
wala and aviation vetirans
Aditya Ghosh and Vinay Dube,

NARCL keen ro
take over Srei
loan accounts'
PXISSTRUSTOFINDT/A

;*"/"s;7- -The National Asset Reconstruc-
tion co ltd (NARC[) has evinced
interest in the loan accounts of
Srei group companies, which are
undergoing corporate insolv-
ency resolution process, UCO
Bank MD and CEO Soma Shank_
ara Prasad said.

"lA/e have received prelimin-
ary interest from NARCI on ak_
ing over the Srei account. We will
discuss this at the joint lenders'
meeting on Monday," he said.

Ihe Iiabilities 6f srei toal
t32,ooo crore. The company has
made cash recovery and uplraa-
aEon of NPA accounts worth
nearly ts,ooo crore since an RBI_
appointed administrator star_
ted loohng into the affairs of the
oisisridden firms, they said.

' Srei officials said the toal resolu-

, tior amount is likelv to be
. aroundtto,ooocrore.
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TRANSFER OF S}IARES TO THE
INVESTOR EDUCATION AND

. .. PROTEQTIONFUND
This Notie i" p"bti"ttffiGt to tt.
pr@is-ions of IEPF (Accouting, Audit,
rt@ter ed Rcfund) Amendment Rulcs,
2017-
As pcr S€ction 124 of the ComDui€s
Act, 2013,_tb. shres of the Compmy, inmp.ct of which dividend entiilemcnts

I 
havc remained uclaimcJ .. ,if"ra f..
6aen- consacutive yeG or more ue to betrufened by thc Compuy to the Invcstor
bducation md hotection Fud (lEpF) of the
Uovernm€nt of lndia.
The- Comparry ha transfcrred such
uclaimed ud upaid djyidends up to 3lst
M{ch, 20 I 4, to th. lEpF ud such d]vidends
paf.ble afrcr 3lst Mech ZOr+ * p*.*,fy
lying with the Compmy.
As_pcr IEPF (AccouDtiDg, Audit, Tmfer
md Rcfund) Rules 20t0, ud ic mendmenrs
the concrned membcE ec being provid.d
m opportuity to claim such dividcnds duc
y.: L1r,.nt*q, 2014, by s.ndins sisned

lrequests to reach rhe Compoy b;fore l6t
Novmbcr 2022. The detaih of the concrned
members ud the shm for trosfer to the
ItPt- ee a%ilable on the Compmy! website,
w,ocnlndit.com,
If no valid claim [e rfteived by that
datc, the Compmy drall trrufer the shue
to IE?F 6 per the aforeuid rules. One
trmsfered to th. IEPF, the original shqe
ertlliqtes shall stand qcelli ud be

ldemed- non-n€goriable od such shues,
the-uclaimed dividends ttmsf€rr€d to IEPF
md oy related benefits cm be claimed by
the €oncerned memb€rs only fiom the lEpF
Authority.
Individual letters in this reSdd hare been
sent to the conccrned mcmbers at theiraoffess r€gistered. with the Compay.
Cleihetions mry be sought frcm the

:,.:Ifl y ::9.(:@oenindia.@m or by
phone (o4si.7ls36li).-
Dated 4th Augst 2022

For O/E/N India Limited
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